T HE ONSET OF ALCOHOL USE. like loss of virginity, I is arguably one of the major transitions of adolescence.2.J Loss ofvirginityl and use ofmarijuanaJ-6 and of other illicit drugs 4 .6. 7-8 are all much more common among teenage drinkers than among abstainers. The course of development of teenage delinquent behavior is strongly associated with age of onset of alcohol use. J Alcoholrelated problems are also much more common in those adolescents with early onset of alcohol use. 9
Most studies of teenage drinking have focused on environmental determinants of early versus late age of onset of drinking. Peer pressure or peer approval of drinking have been reported to be important,J·9 but this may reflect "assortative friendship," the tendency to select friends similar to oneself in social background and behavior. Contrary to the traditional stereotype of teenage drinking as an act of rebellion, sociodemographic correlates of teenage alcohol use are remarkably similar to those found in surveys of adult drinking patterns. 10 National surveys of teenage alcohol and drug use in the United States have found that alcohol use is more common in urban than in rural areas, 4.6.11.12 more common in particular regions of me country (e.g., the North-East rather than the . hbe noted, a major'"predictOr ·of adolescent alcohol use is patental acceptance of alcohol use. 9 . 17 Surveys of adolescent alcohol use have not addressed the possibility that some teenagers Jl".ay be especially prone to experiment with alcohol because of predisposing genetic factors. Since personality differences are partly genetic in origin, 18 genetic influences on onset of alcohol use might be expected if there are associations between personality and alcohol use. J . 19 It is well established that genetic predisposition affects both liability to alcohol ab~26 and individual differences in drinking practices.l'-J2 Do genetic factors also influence onset of alcohol use. or does the influence of genetic predisposition arise only once drinking has started? Do genetic factors influence early versus late age of onset of drinking? To addreSs these questions, we have analyzed data on age of onset of drinking as reported by adult twin pairs participating in a mailed questionnaire survey of an Australian twin sample.»
METHODS

Sample and Measures
Between November 1980 and March 1982, sclf-~ qucstion~ were mailed to all 5967 adult twin pairs, aged 18 yearsor·greater. eriroDed on the Australian National Health and Medical Research Council (NH&.MRq volunteer twin panel. Responses were recc:ived from 3810 complete pairs of adult twins (1233 female monozygotic. 567 male monozygotic. 75 I female dizygotic. 352 male dizygotic. and 907 ~n1ikc sex dizygotic pairs). giving a 64% pairwise response rate. Although female respondents and monozygotic twin pairs were ovencpn:sentc:d in the sample. a common problem with volunteer twin panels. ll..J4 and uneducated pairs were underrepresented..» the sample was found to be representative of the Australian population for measures of personality.J6 symptoms of anxiety and depression." and weeIcIy aIc:obol consumption.'" A subsample of 100 twins who responded to the main mailing had previously received a pilot version of the questionnaire; on average. 4 months p~ously. This subsample thus provided us with pilot data with which to examine the rest-retest J~ .... .1 l,f'bl;r measures.
Because of our interest in the detenninants of teenage drinking. our analyses focused on those twin pailS aged at least 20 years. so that our entire sample had passed through its -period of risle w for teenage drinking. Two items in the questionnaire asked whether respondents had -Ever taken aIc:oholic drinks" and -At what age did you start drinking alcohol?" From the answers to these two items. and from the age of the respondent.
we were able to classifY all respondents as drinkers or abstainers at age 20. and this is the first variable analyzed here (-teenage abstinencej.
73~
The second variable. -age stancd drinking. -is scored for all subjects except those who were still abstainers at age 20. sought about these sociodcmographic and psychosocial variables. However, evidence for the temporal stability from adolescence into adulthood of at least some of the personality ·variables (extraversion. neuroticism, psychoticism) is provided by an English study which obtained data both from adolescent twin pairs and their paR:nlS, and from adult twin pairs.'a. 4 J Significant genetic effects \VCR: found on these personality variables both in adolescence and in adulthood. MoR:Over,· R:latively high parent-otTspring corR:iations \VCR: obtained. indicating considerable overlap (most marked for neuroticism, least for psyc:hoticism) between the genetic influences in the two generations. Thus, in so far as the same genes arc influencing these personality traits both in adolescence and in adulthood, we can pR:dict adolescent personality from personality assessed in adulthood. For religious affiliation, paR:nt-oft$pring resemblance was due to environmental rather than genetic factors, but once again the very high paR:nt-oiTspring corR:lations found in the Australian survey imply a high degree of continuity from adolescence into adulthood.)9 (Temporal or developmental instability would tend to reduce parcnt-offspring corR:lations). These an: important considerations when we an: aacmpting to corR:iate earlier drinking behavior with current psychosocial assessments.
ModeI-fUIing -1naJyses
For compar.lbility with other surveys of alcohol use, we have R:portcd all significant associations between tccDage drinking and sociodemographic and psychosocial variables. l.ogistic multiple regression analysis was used to identify pR:dictors of teenage abstinence (a dichotomous variable); stepwise multiple-regression analysis was used for the continuous variable Mage started drinking. .. Our major focus, however, was the R:SOlution of the effects of genotype and shared environment on twin concordance for teenage drinking. The methods of model-fitting by maximum likelihood which we have used an: standard statistical methods, so we shall rc£::~:be -intCR:Stcd R:adcr..elscwhere for full technical dctails.17... We have treated R:portc:d age of onset as a continuous variable.. This is not strictly corrcd; it is actually a meristic variable, since respondents \VCR: asked to R:port the age at which they started drinking in years, but the approximation to continuity is likely to be good, since the elTective numbCTofresponsecatcgories is large. We have also ignored thepiobtcm that in analyzing the determinants of age of onset of tccnagc drinking. we aR: necessarily dealing with a truncated sample, since nondrinkers have no age of onset. However, since the percentage of respondents who remained abstinent through age 20 is small «12%), ignoring this truncation will Dot seriously bias our jnfcrcnces about the causes of differences in age of onset in the whole cohort. "s To resolve the contributions of genotype and shared environment to twi!! resemblance forage of o~ of drinking. covariance ~ computed for each twin group, giving the variances and covariance for age of onset of (lISt and second twins (or female and males twins in the case ofunlikc-sex pairs). Genetic and environmental models \VCR: fitted to these by maximum-liIcclihood covariance structure analysis, wcig"bting each matrix by its dcgR:cs of freedom (to take account of the varying sample sizes for male and female pain, and monozygotic and dizygotic pairs), in the standard manner ......... ' For each model we thus obtained a X Z test of goodncss-of-fit, and again compared the fit of the model to that of the most general model by h1celihood-ratio Xl test.
We wished to R:SOlve four major hypotheses by model-fitting (summarized in Table I ), i.e., that onset of teenage drinking is: (a) environmentally detennined. and all environmental influences an: uncorR:iated over twin pairs (i.e., there is no twin resemblance for teenage drinking: "random environment" model); (b) influenced by both genes and environment, but environmental influences an: uncorR:iated over twin pairs (so that twin R:SCmblancc is entiIdy genetic in origin: Mgenetic model"'); (e) environmentally determined, but some important environmental influences arc shared by members of a twin pair (e.g., family baclrground, place of schooling, etc.: "shared en~nment" model); or (d) influenced by both genotype and shan:d environment ("fUll moddj. In testing for genetic ~ects on teenage drinking. we made the usual assumption that the "environmental" corR:iation between monozygotic (MZ) twin pairs is no greater than that between dizygotic (DZ) pairs (the validity of this . assumption has been discussed extensively e1scwbere ... In addition to R:SOlving the effects of genes and environment on onset of teenage drinking. we wished to test for sex di.lferences in the determinants of drinking. We wished to determine whether (e) the effects of random environment, shared environmCIrt or·of genes ditrer in magnitude in the two sexes (models 2, 4, 7, 10 in Table 1 ); and cspc:cialIy, (j) whether the corR:iation between the effects of shared environment in the two sexes (or between genetic effects in the two sexes) is less than unity (models S. 8, II). Under hypothesis (e), salient environmental featuR:S an: equally shared by twins of the same sex and twins of unlilcc-sex (such as would be the case for fcatuR:S of family background such as parental drinking habits and attitudcs: models 7, 10), or the same genes arc important in both sexes (models 4, 10); but their impact OD teenage drinking may be gR:ater in ODe sex than in the other_ Under hypothesis (f) environmental effects arc imperfectly corR:iated in twins of unlike sex, (as would be expected if, for example, social influences of same-scx peers arc importanc model 8); or gene effects in the two sexes an:
imperfectly corn:lated (as may arise if different ger:s 4_ ;"Oucnc:ing the same trait in the two sacs: moda-5)~ Information on unlike-sex twin pairs is important in that it allows us to R:SOIve these two hypotheses. Our most general model (model II in Table I ) allows for sex-dcpendcnt genetic effects, sex-dcpendent shared environmental effects, and a cor-R:lation less than unity between shared environmental effects in the two sexes. It is in theory possible for diffeR:nt sets of genes to be influencing onset in the two sexes, but in practice few such cases have been documented.
The test-retest correlation for age started drinking, based on 66 respondents from the pilot sample who were drinkers and reported age of onset on both occasions, was 0.975 (for males: N = 26, r = 0.64; for females: N = 40, r = 0.98). Thus recall of age of onset appears to be reasonably accurate.
The rates of tee-totalism in the 20-30-year-age group which is the focus of this report are very low (8.48% in males, 11.06% in females), reflecting the widespread acceptance of alcohol coDSumption in Australia. 49 Figure 1 plots the cumulative age-of-onset distnoution for alcohol I)se.;o age 20, separately fOJ: males and fem.aks. A very small proportion of respondents reported use of alcohol but did not start to drink until after age 20 (1.96% of males, 3.26% of females). The majority of respondents of both sexes had started drinking by age 17. Table 2 lists the sociodemographic and psychosocial variables which were predictive of teenage drinking or abstinence; and of early or late onset of drinking. Compared to abstainers, teenage drinkers were more extraverted.. less socially confonning, and less conservative. There were no significant differences in toughmindedness or neuroticism. Teenage drinkers were more likely to report their own religious affiliation (females), or the religious affiliation of their mother (males), as Catholic, Church of England or "No religion" rather than "Other Protestant," and they were less regular in their church attendance. Younger respondents were more likely to report that they drank as teenagers than older respondents. No association was found between abstinence from teenage alcohol use and socioeconomic status, whether measured by either father's occupational status, or own edncationallevel, at the time of the survey.
Sociodemographic and Psychosocial Correlates
Among teenage drinkers, early onset of drinking was associated in both sexes with lack of conservatism, with social nonconformity, and with maternal or paternal reli- gious affiliation (in f.~es and males, respectively). In females only, early rimet of drinking was also associated with toughmindedness."Jn males, early onset of drinking was also associated with· low educational level. ·The respondent's age at the time of the survey was the single best predictor of reported age of onset of drinking, older females (r = 0.31, P < 0.001) and males (r = 0.19, P < 0.00 1) reporting a later"age· of onset. In a muitiple-regression equation, linear, quadratic, and cnbie.components of the polynomial regIession of age of onset on reSpondent's age accounted for 9.5% of the variance in females, and 3 .. 7% of the variance in males. Since others have reported a trend to earlier onset of teenage drinking (particularly in feinales) in recent years, so..SI these correlations probably reflect a genuine secnlar trend rather than .. boasting . .and exaggeration in younger respondents, but we cannot be sure. Adding sociodemographic and personality variables to age in the multiple-regression equation explained only a further 5 .. 1 % of the variance in females, and 4.2% of the variance in males. Most of this additional' variance was accounted for by the. personality variables (4.8% ,$ rw males, 3.2% in males). Overall prediction of age of onset of drinking remained relatively poor. We found no association between twin zygosity and age of onset of drinking in either sex. nor between zygosity and teenage abstinence. If major differences between zygosity groups had been found. this would have indicated possible sampling biases which might invalidate our model fitting analyses,4u2 so these nonsignificant results are reassuring.
Genetic Analyses: Teenage Abstinence
Twin concordances for teenage alcohol use, and the maximum-likelihood estimates of twin tetrachoric correlations S3 for teenage drinking status (abstainer or drinker). and their standard errors, are given in Table 3 . Despite relatively large sample sizes, standard errors are large because of the small number of pairs where one or both twins was still an abstainer at age 20. Nonetheless, twin resemblance for drinking status was highly significan1;penn$ing us.to reject the "Random Enviro~":. models (models 1 and 2 in Table 1 ).
. The results of fitting models to the contingency tablei for drinking stat~are summarized in Table 4 . Since we have already been able to reject the random environment model. results for models I and 2 are not tabulated. All models which ignored sex differences (models 3, 6, 9) were rejected by X2 test ofgoodness-of-fit. However, there was insufficient power to resolve the "shared environment" model. allowing for different shared environmental effects in the two sexes (model 8), and the genetic model allowing for sex-limited gene action (model 4 ), with any confidence. Model 8 gave an adequate fit to the data. and was just rejected by likelihood-ratio X2 test when compared with the fit of the full model (xl = 6.14, p = 0.05). Under this model, 62% of the variance in liability to abstain in females, and 89% of the variance in males, was attributable to shared environmental effects, but the correlation between the shared environmental effects which are influencing abstinence in the two sexes was estimated as only 0.44. Model 4 also gave a good fit to the data. and did not give a significantly worse fit than the full model (xl = 3.31, p = 0.35). Under this alternative model, 69% of the variance in females, and 95% of the variance in males, was due to genetic influences on abstinence. It seems likely that both shared environmental and genetic factors contribute, to differing extents, to abstinence in males and females. Under the full model (model 11), genes and shared environment account for 35 and 32% of the variance in females, and 47 and 48% of the variance in males, but the correlation between shared environmental effects in the two sexes is ~mall and indeed negative (r = -0.11).
Age of Onset of Drinking
Regardless of the cause of the association between age nf onset and age of respondent, we ~ able to remove the HEATH ANO MARTIN effect from our analysis; reported age of onset was corrected for the cubic regression of age of onset on respondent's age at the time of the survey, separately for males and females, prior to genetic analysis. Table 5 gives the covariance matrices for age-corrected age of onset of teenage drinking, for twin pairs where both twins reponed starting to drink as teenagers, i.e., between the ages 13 and 20. Pairs where one or both twins still abstained trom drinking at age 20 have been excluded, as have the few pairs where one or both twins reported starting to drink before age 13. Once again the monozygoticfemale·corre-lation is not much greater than the dizygotic femall COI'"-relation.(O.5.8 vs-O.4~ut-!lO~ ~ale like-~..co~ lations are of similar magnitude (0.52 for male MZ pairs; 0.5.4 for male DZ pairs). As before, the correlation between unlike-sex pairs (0.26) is low, compared to the correlation between like-sex pairs. Table 6 summarizes the results of fitting genetic and environmental models to the twin covariance matrices. All models which assumed no effect of shared environment on age of onset of drinking (models 3-5) were rejected by x 2 test of goodness-of-fit. All models which ignored sex differences in the determinants of age of onset (models 3, 6, 9) were also rejected. Model 8, under which twin resemblance for age of onset of drinking is entirely environmental in origin, with a correlation between shared environmental effects in the two sexes of less than unity.
gave an adequate fit to the data. Under thiS model, 51 % of the variance in age of onset in female twins, and 52% of the variance in male twins. is attnoutable to shared environmental effects, but the correlation between sexes for these effects is only 0.48. However, this nongenetic model gave a significantly worse fit than the full model (model II), by likelihood-ratio x 2 test (xi = 8.49, p = 0.01). Model 10, which allowed for sex-limited effects of both genes and family background on age of. onset, but with the same genes and the same" featureS of family background being important in both sexes, gave an excellent fit to the data and did not give a significantly worse fit than the full model (XI: = 1.38. P = 0.24). Model 10 is therefore the model which best accounts for our observed data. Under model 10, genetic effects have no influence on age of onset in males. but account for 44% of the variance in age of onset in females. Shared environmental effects account for 51 % of the variance in males, but for only 14% of the variance in females. Thus while there is a strong influence of social environment on the timing of Other sex-specific factors (e.g., influence of same-sex peers) must be important. the onset of male drinking, the onset of female drinking is more markedly influenced by genetic differences.
CONCLUSIONS
Othe~ have reported finding significant associations between onset of teenage drinking and sociodemographic variables such as church attendance and religious affiliation.3.9·11 We were able to confirm these associations in our sample. and to show that psychosocial variables such When we considered age of onset of teenage drinking, we found no evidence for any genetic influence in males, but a moderate genetic influence in femal~ Shared environment was relatively unimportant in females, but was having a major effect in males. These findings may be contrasted with the evidence for a quite substantial genetic influence on current average weekly alcohol consumption by this sample (i.e., consumption at the time they completed the questionnaire), in both sex~3S 58% of the variance in consumption in female twins aged 18-30, and 45% of the variance in male twins aged 18-30, was attributable to genetic factors (and 0 and 21% of the variance to shared environment)_ Apparently, the effects of genetic predisposition to heavy versus light alcohol consumption only arise once alcohol use has started, and have relatively little effect on age of onset of drinking. TheSe genetic·· influences on normal differences in patterns of alcohol use must in tum be largely distinct from genetic influences predisposing to alcoholism-where a greater impact of heredity is observed. in males than in females. '9 -2S The sex difference in the determinants of age of onset of teenage drinking which we have discovered may reflect greater acceptance of male drinking than of female drinking among Australian teenagers. 11 lessor and lessor' found that when a behavior (e.g., marijuana use) is "deviant" in one group (high school students) but not in another (college students), its association with personality variables is much weaker in the latter than in the former group. We have observed essentially this pattern: personality attributes account for 4.8% of the variance in age of onset of females. but only 3.2% of the variance in age of onset in males. Even though the correlation between personality
